Doggie Daycare Registration Form

Pet’s Name: ___________________ Owner’s Name: _______________________ Account # ______
Date: __________

Rules and Regulations for Doggie Daycare

**Daycare Hours:** Monday-Friday 7am to 6pm. If you do not pick up by 6pm, your pet will be required to stay overnight, and you will be charged the boarding rate instead of daycare. We are unable to extend the pickup time past 6pm. During summer months and holidays, we may close daycare on certain days due to our busy weekends with our boarding patients. Notices will be posted ahead of time, and we will be unable to accommodate your pet on these days. In inclement weather, your pet will remain inside the building, and not outside in the play yards. We will try to send your pet home as clean as possible, but keep in mind; they do play outside for the majority of the day.

*Owner’s Initials:* ______

**Temperament:** Your pet will be temperament tested and evaluated by the boarding staff during the first several days of attending daycare. Remember that your pet may behave differently in the absence of your presence. If your pet reacts positively, he/she may be eligible to be involved in a play group, but this is not a guarantee. We will try our best to find the right playmate for your dog, but it is not possible in all cases.

*Owner’s Initials:* ______

Owner understands that by allowing your pet to enter a play group, there is a possibility for injury. All play groups are closely monitored by our staff at all times; however, accidents may occur. Owner will not hold Cross Creek Animal Hospital liable for any injuries and will be responsible for any medical treatment that may be necessary for your pet, due to play group activities.

*Owner’s Initials:* ______

______ Check here if you would NOT like your pet to be involved in play groups with other dogs.

**Spay/Neuter Policy:** Doggie daycare consists of multiple furry friends playing together. For this reason, we require that your pet be spayed or neutered before entering a play group. Your pet is still eligible for doggie daycare if he or she is not spayed or neutered, they will just not be able to participate in a play group.

*Owner’s Initials:* ______

**Vaccine Policy:** All pets attending doggie daycare must be up to date on their vaccines and we must have a physical copy of vaccine history at all times. The vaccines required include Rabies, Distemper/Parvo, Canine Influenza Virus, Leptospirosis, and Bordetella (every 6 months). Your pet must have completed the series of booster vaccines for Distemper/Parvo and Bordetella prior to attending doggie daycare.

*Owner’s Initials:* ______

**Medical History:** It is the owner’s responsibility to keep the boarding staff informed about any past and/or current medical history, including allergies. Effective May 1st, 2022: Any medications given at daycare will be charged a $5.00 fee per day.

*Owner’s Initials:* ______

Owner’s Signature: ________________________________________ Date: __________